In forty patients the menisci had also been injured ( Table  I ). All of the twenty-eight tears discovered at the A similar technique is used for the tibial attachment.
A figure-of-eight suture is now applied to each end of the meniscus ; at first steel wire was used, but later synthetic material.
With the aid of steel wire loops the threads fastened to the graft are drawn through the holes (Fig. 2) . 
COMPLICATIONS
In six cases revision was performed after some months because ofcontinued instability.
In four knees the transplant appeared normal but had stretched, and it was therefore shortened. In one knee the proximal attachment was placed farther back in the intercondylar notch. In another knee the distal attachment had loosened after infection at the level of the suture, which had made its premature removal necessary. In all six the course was then uneventful and the late result was good. There was one case of peroneal paralysis but recovery was complete within four months.
RESULTS
The patients were reviewed after one to thirty years. 
